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On (i bracing liny this your a llttlf
group of Hnrlghtly, white-haire- d ladlcf
wore seen walking along itn avenue ol

Cleveland, with a considerable com-

pany of frlenda, showing the keenest
interest In their Htroll. The event la

described In Outing. There were elev-

en members of this walking party, the
youngest of them seventy-llv- o years
old, and no less than three of them
numbering fourscore years. They were
bent on showing a generation which'

scoffs at the activities of old age that'
the twlllgh of Ufo jiecd not mean be
ing put on mo wiou.
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UNCONSCIOUS POISONING.

(low It Often HitpiieiiM CofTcci.
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thnt no medicines would relieve, and
for the acute nervousness
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for the most ordinary social functions
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good effects of the new food drink were
apparent within a very few days. My
headaches less frequent, and do
creased lu violence, my stomach grew
strong and able to digest my food

of any kind, my norv
has gone I am able to

hand lances were burled in Its vitals enjoy life with my neighbors and sleep
soundly o' nigms. .My puyslcal
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This Improvement set In Just as
booh as the old coffee poison had so
worked out of my system as to allow
the food elements In the I'ostum to get
n hold to build me up again. I cheer
fully testify that It was I'ostum and
I'ostum alone that did all this, for
when I began to drink It I 'threw phy
fie to the dog.s.' " .Name given by
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THE HANDY MAN.

Unppy In (lie Homo (hn( Una Thin
Ii'nclor of Comfort.

A handy man Is tho greatest con-reulcn- cc

a woman can possess. Ever
jlnco Evo presumably found him In
idnm, family life has more or less de-
pended upon hi in, save in those un-

civilized tribes where, In addition to
being u woman, tho female has to ns
sume tho tasks of the man, says Kuto
Gannett Wills in Jloston Cooking
School Magazine. Hut, as specializa-
tion has stepped In to take the placo
)f being jack of all trades, the handy
man Is dwarfed and in many homed
has become extinct. Yet what wife or
mother would not rather have him
round the house than an expert bac-
teriologist or a connoisseur In cer-
amics! Only the wealthy, who can
Issue tho day's orders to as many sep-

arate Individuals as there are Jobs to
bo done, car. get along without him.

The handy man Is a kind of general
mechanician, knowing a little about all
useful trades. lie Is an amateur
plumber, carpenter, electrician, sur-
veyor, farmer, nurse and doctor. Tho
fore nrlmitlve the flection hi which he
lives, the greater his power, usually
ho has more common sense than other
people, and ills ready dry humor
amuses us In spite of ourselves, for,
though grateful that he can do so
many things Just well enough, wo yet
are often annoyed Unit they are not
better done. Still, ho Is tho helpmeet
of the tired wife and mother and has
been known to turn tho clothes wring
er, make the coffee, wash the dishes
and walk the Iloor with tho baby.
That ho should lay the kitchen lire
and do the chores Is part of the widely
recognized but unwritten marriage
contract

Ho may be an inventor spoiled in
tho making1, having taken out several
useless patents, or ho may have gradu-
ated Into the handy man from having
broken do'wn as minister, lawyer or
Insurance agent. The genuine kind,
however, starts In life haudy, him!
out as a boy, and Is the solo support
of his mother until he falls In love.
lie straightens out crooked nails,
saves strings and paper bags and eats
with his coat on, having a sense of the
Illness of things,

llo Is not the kind that spends mon
ey on barns and mowing machines,
yet lets his wife fetch water from tno
well, for he pipes the water supply
Into tho house as far at least as tho
kitchen sink, Doing handy, ho sees
the pecuniary value of labor-savl- m

devices for women as well as for men.
And. oh, the fences he mends, the gate
latches he adjusts, the wagons he re
pairs!

The scarcity of handy men Increases
with each new specialization In indus
try, but wo have heard of happy
10:110 lives where the man Is handy,
the home Jobs he does accruing not
onlv hi value of things done, but In

nvings deposited In the bank.

l.est AVe

The dav has Ions imssod when
Atnorloons traveling in foreign coun
tries ean bo made to feel apologetic
over their nationality. Hut In theso
Jays of general recognition of our
greatness when the American onen
esses have become so numerous that
we cannot keep track of them there
still remain a few who will remind
us that we are not quite perfect.

In a recent lecture the speaker, an
Englishwoman who had lived many
years lu Japan, dwelt upon the udmlr- -

uble manners of the tnnabltants of
that land, but said that she must ad
mit that In one place their behavior
was not above censure; on the rail-

road trains she had been surprised,
and disappointed to see them pushing
and crowding In a manner quite for-

eign to their habltua'l gentleness and
grace.

"How do you account for such a
thing?" demanded a voice In the audi
ence.

"It can be explained," replied the
lecturer, simply, "ouly iu this way
In Japan the proper conduct for every
occasion in life has been prescribed
from antiquity. Consequently, from
childhood every one knows Just what
ho ought to do and does It gracefully.
Hut when the railroad was Introduced,
there was, of course, no precedent for
behavior on trains; so the Japaneso
adopted the American manners."
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No Tiiiiiiv-i- l Money tov Illm.
".My mau," said tho tall, thin gentle

man, "hero is a nickel for you."
"One quest'lou, sir," replied Tired

Tllllns. "Aro you Mr. ItocUefellcr?"
"Why, no."
"Den I will accept yer gift wif

pleasure, sir." Louisville Courier- -

Journal.

Beware of the man who Imagines ho
owns the earth: he may try to unload
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Aperfccl Remedy forConslipn-Ho- n

Sour Sloinach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,1 cverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Toe Simile Signature of
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$!0O Reward, $100.
Tho renders of this tmpcr will bo l

to learn that there la nt least one dreaded
disease tlmt science hns hen able to cure In
all Its stanefi, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity, unarm
belDK n constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and clvinc the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in uoiug us worn, rue
proprietors have so much r.ntu in us cura-
tive powors that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It falls to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family IMlls for constipation.

For that hacking cough try a few
drops of spirits of turpentine on a
2ube of loaf sugar.

A woman wants her husband not to
be her supporter, but bur companion,
remembering that it is the kind
word that often brings far greater
happiness than a new set of dishes,
though presents like the latter are
always welcome.

Pumpkin stewed down thoroughly
then sweetened until it is like pro- -

terves and spiced with all kinds of
(pices that one likes will keep
((definitely and be ready to use at
moment's notice without further

ugaring.

AN EVERY-DA- Y STRUGGLE.

foo HSnny Women Curry the Heavy
I.outl of Kidney SIckuuMM.

Mrs. E. W. Wright of 17 .Main
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Monthly were so
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this was my condition tor four

Kidney IMlls helped me right
I'.vuv when 1 with them and
lireo boxes cured me permanently."

sold hy all ru cents a uos.
rostisr-Mllbur- u Co., Huffalo, N. Y.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava

Always Bough?

J Bears the 1
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V For Over
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l

THE CCNTAUn COMPANY. NEYi YOnH CITY.

I GOVERNMENT OF H1DA

Absolutely Free
o Every SeMter

One and Sixty
Acres ol Land in

WESTERN CANADA
I.r.nd adjoining this can be purchased from rail-
way and land companies at from id to $10 pei acre.

On This Land This Year Has Deen Produced

Upwards of Twenty-Fiv- e

Bushels ol Wheat to the Acre
It Is also the best crazing land, and for mixed

farming it hns no superior on the continent.
Splendid climate, low taxes, railways convent- -

ent, schools and churches close hi linnd. V&p,'
"Twenllelii Cenlary Canada" and low railway ratcf"
Ay ply tor information to Superintendent of Truralnra-t- i

.n, Ottuwu, i.unmlu.or to , V. lleuntai.tol Nhw oric
Lift) lluiMiui:, Oiuuuu, Nub , Autn.riioJ Govsruiueut
AgOlllH.

l'luiiHO tar uhera you taw tbli advortUemunt.
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THE BEST COUGH CURE

"When offered
instead of.

3

Hundred

of

else

Kemp's Balsam
stop and consider: "Am I sure
to get as good as this
best cough euro?

If not sure, what crood reason
is there for for taking chances in a
matter that may have a direct
bearing on my own or my family's
health?"
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with Ills neculiar to

CIVES- -

their ecr. used as a dUucho is marvelous! v sac
ccsalul. ThoroueulycleUOM's, kills
stops aiscuargcs, aoius tnuammauoa ami local
soreness.

l'axtlne is in powder form to Le dlsiolved in purs
water, and Is (ar more cleamlng, healing, cermicidal
and economical than liquid antiseptics for alf

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druKcisis, 60 cents a box.

Trial Box ond Book of Instructions Vrom.

?Ht n. Paxton Coupahy DOOTON, MASS).

A BIT I PMMir
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

z$A GRIP, BAD GOLD, HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA.
K&PA 1 won't bull A

fc S Cad for your MUKCY MACIC IP lvr l)OEHX'T CUKE.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE HED1CIRE

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

something

something

dlseaseiccrms,
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